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T O  A D V E R T IZ E R S J

IN faUire persons requirin'^ Advkrtirrmwnts to 
b^ublished  in this J ooiinal will please to 

S end them to this Otfice before 6 P . IVl- and endorsed 
"with the nnml>er of times they are to be inserted. 

(/ONTRAcrs may be made by applying to the

P # ^
K I N T E K .
B om bay, A ngost,, 1841.

S U B S C R IB E R S  A N D  A D V E R T IZ E IIS .

Ttidehted to the Proprietor of the Bombay Gazette 
and Bombay Spo'tiiix Magazine are leqvtesiefl to 
make an early puymeiu of ilioii a r.ears.

F O R  C A I . C U T T A  C A l i I a l N a  
C O C Z Z I N .

A T

TO sail in a few days the fine fast sailing 
Ship. “ Forth” for passage only apply to

___  Captain H e c k f o r d  at the Office of M e s s r s .
ANOOR, S o n s  & Co.—2d November, 1841.

A D V E R T I S E M E  NT.

R educeirrate  of Charges for Advertizements 
in the Bombay Daily Gazette.

I n  t h r  E u r o p e a n  L a n g u a g e s .

S iVnnas pet line for the first insertion ^
2 Annas per line for stilVsequent insertions

wnless a c o n tia c t bo made.
__ __ , •

I n  t h e  N a t i v e  L a n g u a g e s .

5 Annas per line for the first insertion
3 Annas per line f>r subsequent insertions

unless s corttiacl be mr.de.
Ready Money will be required and no 

Discount will be allowed.
G azette Office, Aiigt. 30th 1841.

A^PPLIC ATION having been made to the Supreme 
Court of Judicature at Bombay, that Probate 

of the last Will and Testament of S h a w  N u r b h e v r a m  

B h o w a n e d a s s , late of Bombay Hindoo Merchant, 
deceased, may he committed to H u r k e s o n d a s s  and 
H u r o o v in d a s s , otherwise called K e k a b h o y , the Grand 
son of the said deceased, and one of the Executors of 
the said Will, according to tlie tenor thereof ;all persons 
interested therein, are hereby apprized of such appli
cation. Dated this 5th day of November 1841.

ACTON S., AYRTON,
P ro c to r.

BOM BAY G A Z E T T E  O V E R L A N D  

D IS P A T C H .

W

et Mk T*

'rii’i i a f lE U ic t i .  S a u q l a *  riJOi*

r «  (§*Md-n*M^=dl ? ‘<S'

SI J51 EI Sil • ^ 5 t  1 ®1 E l »! l ♦ S{ • W ^  l "U sT ‘

I I IC H  will contain a Precis o f Indian In te lli-  
genco for the past M outh.

T he Public and Subscribers to the G azette are 
L ifonned that an O verland M onthly Sum m ary, will ^  _ _
be published at this Otflee for the present and every f .

is ticceed in g  M ail. ^  ^  I -.v ^  „ -v e
M  T he Ontstulion Subscribers to the Boinhai/G azette  .rn g [  • <?» >11 • 0VS?l£^»sT<aiS« ^  IJ*

hereby informed tliat if they will favor the E d ito r  I _  n '
^ i i h  the names of the-P arlies ill England to whom let • VllX* V im i  • “>11; ^auS’* = r i l 4 l ' ^ *
t h e y  wish their Overland Sum m ary to he sent, they i »
•w ill^e  forwarded piinctiially through the Post Olfice M H i •
h e r ^ ^  each Steam er. m ^  ^  m

No Postage is levied by the Falm outh  route and L?5<i ^  • f  ^  d  ♦
b y  Marseilles T w o-pence.

To tlie Subsoribers of Uie GazetU. iitoluded in the charge ‘
T o N on-Sub.soribers.................................... i  llul>ee p e r  Copy.

~ To Subaeiibers in England................ .-t£ l». inadcatu-e.
Agents in E ngland,M essrs. G rindlay, C hristian and 

M atthew s, 16, Coroliili, and 8 , S t. M artin ’s p lace ,
G h a rin g  Cross.

Bombay Gazette Press, Apollo S treet, Old A dm iralty 
.House.

To the Gonti^j Civil &> Fiilltary of 
the Ron. E ast India Company's 
Bombay Establishment.

G e n t l e m e n ,

I trust the circumstances I  am about to n a i^  will 
plead in extenuation for the reqpiest this con
veys. I was induced to publish a work with the inten
tion of obtaining if possible, as many suberibers 
as would enaWe us to einigratte'tfo upper Canada, and 
those who have honoured me with their Patronage I 
beg to ofier them the expressions of my best acknow
ledgements, though I regret to add we shall never 
derive any benefit from it, the Publisher having be
come insolvent, and consequently the whole of the snb- 
scriptions become the Property of the assignees. Being 
thus circumstanced, I  know of no other resource to 
relieve us from our great distress than making a final 
appeal to the generosity and sympathy of the Civil, 
Naval, & M ilita^ Gentry of the Honhle East India 
Company’s Service on the three I’resideneies, in the 
hopes they will aid us in escaping from privations no 
longer supportable, and which can easily be infagined, 
when I state th.at after deducting 4.5 £  for a ready— 
furnished house, for we were compelled from necessity 
to dispose of onr furniture, we possess but 8.3 £  to 
subsist twelve persons upon, and to purchase clothes 
with, and this includes 10 £  derived by a Pension from 
the Corporation Office to Captain Addison’s Sister, 
as being the Orphan Daughter of a Clergyman, and | 
who has been supported by her Brother for the last i 
•seven yeara. Could I have brought out another work,
I should : have preferred doing so ; but neither my 
healt]i nor spirits will permit me. I t is painful, I can 
assure you, to make such an appeal, but I have pre- 
ferred‘tlds humiliation to seeing my children starve, 
which M-btild have been tlie case had we not received 
some assistance from a few Gentlemen of the India 
Service, and a timely loan from Messrs. Grincll.ay 
Co., to all of whom I  shall ever feel gratefuL 1 there
fore most respectfidly, but reluctantly solicit subscrip
tions from the charitable and humane of the service 
my husband had the honor to belong, to enable us 
to accomplish our long-desired object, which would 
place us in a state of comparative affluence from that 
of the greatest misery. Those who may be so kihd as 
to subscribe I beg they will have the goodness to re
mit their subscriptions to Messrs. Leckie, & Co.

I  have the honor to be,
Geutleraen,

Your most obedient servant, 
LOUISA ADDISON.

Jersey, |iugust 23d. 1841

ADVERTISEMENT.

COPPFAl P L A T E  P IU N T IN G .

T h e  Public in general is hereby iiiformeil tlip.t 
V i s i t i n g  an d  I n v it a t io n  C a r d s , will be exe

cuted at this Office, at the following prices.
E«av's Visiting Cards, Enamelled, per pack......................
IPrinting....................................... .........Ditto.............
OenUemen’s................. l>itto.................. ......................
Printing.................................................. .D itto .............................

iliivitation C ards, E ugrav ing  &c, on the m ost rea
sonable term s.

R s. 2

TO  T l l l i  A llM Y  AND NAVY.
.f following W orks are for Sale and  to bo had

J  on application a t tliis Office.
blABRTAT’s Code or S ig n a ls , Sixth Edition,

»on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd P arts , w ith the Sup- 
y g ^ in en t to the above, and also the H onorable 

J li[? tn p an y ’8 Steam ers and Strips o f W ar, co r.
T e c te d  and enlarged with considerable altera-
ttionsand  additions..................................^

Report of the Commissioners for Inquiring  
nto the N aval and M ilitary Prom otion and

R ereraent.................. ........................... ^
Proceedings of a General C ourt M artial 

held at F o rt G eorge on Captain D , G D u p f ,
.Ifitli Rej{t. N . 1..........................................................^

E D I T I s J E E  C T T I I S E T J E E ’S  S O N S ^

1Auert

Ro y a l  n a v a l , m i l i t a r y , e a s t  i n d i .v
and G E N E R A L  L IF E  ASSURAxSTCE SO 

C IE T Y . 13, W aterloo-place, and 24, Finch lane 
Curnliill, London,

PATRONESS.
H er, Most Gracious Majesty T H E  Q U E E N  

b a n k e r s .
Meaars. Ceckhnrne and Co., 4. 'Wbirehal].
Messrs. Smith- Payne, and Smitli, I, Lombard-street

PH T8IC IA N .
John Robert Hunie. Esq., M. D ., Inspector-General o f 

Hospitals.
s u r g e o n  a n d  SECReTARY.

Wm. Danieil Watson, Esq., M .R.C.S.E., late of thrf 
Army Medical Staff.

SOLICITO RS.
Messrs. Bicknell, Roberts, Finch, and Neate 75, 

Lincoln's Inn field...
ACTUARY.

John FinIniion, Esq., the Go-ernment Calculator.
T H IS  SOCIETY O F F E R S , T O G E T H E R  W ITH  T H E  USUAL  

a d v a n t a g e s , T H E  FOLLOW ING

1. Assurances ganted upon tlie lives o f  persons in 
every station in life, and for every pait of the world 
lio in  2.201. to 5,0001.

2 . Pmniiims calrulated for non..participation as 
well as participation of proliu.

3. Persons assured, liy paying a s 'ight increas* 
upon the ordinary rate (see Table V. of the Pr«sp«<-* 
tus may theniselves recei-e the amount assured befor* 
attaiiiiog that age, it will be paid to their representa
tives.

4 . Fraud only to  vitiate a policy.
5. No additional expense but the stamp,
6. Officers serving in the Royal Navy 

particularly favourshle terirs.
7 Rates of premium constructed 

plea with reference to every British Coi'oiJ 
8- No arbitrary imposition of extra pre 
9- Persona assured in this office may r 

de gree of risk to another without forfeitiil 
to . Officers and others assured at tl.e 

returning to this country, are required 
premium only.

11. Annuities provided tq^the widows 
others upon advantageous terms.

12. Immediate annuities granted up 
13. Assurances iu favour o ' children, i 

of both parents, provided by an extreu 
premiums.

14. A dividend ef 4!. per cent bas-beedl 
to be paid upon the Shareholders' deposits.

15. Board days every 'riwirsday, at one e'ciock ; 
end every facility aiforded for effecting assurances on 
other days of business.

WILLIAM D A N IE L L W A T SO N , Secretary.

assured on

u NITED KINGDOM L IFE  ASSURANCEI
W IL L  SELL

By Public Auctlon>
ON T H E  22D IN STA N T ,

-TH E ELEGANT

;[Efr3©[Li) [FlU li^K iaTyiE l^ 

P L A T E ,
CHIMAWAES,

CARRIAGES AND HORSES,
T H E  PROPERTY OF

WILLIAM KEYS FOGERTY. ESQ.,
AT HIS RESIDENCE, RAMPART ROW

(ifts Jamily proceeding to England,)

same comprises a complete assortment of 
-i VALUABLE FURNITURE (made by the 

lat f t. of Dr awing. Di
ning, Bed, ‘Mtd Dressing Rooms, of rich 

Siik D a m a s f t  Jackwood ~
F r e e m a s o n s ’ a n d  G te n e ra l laife  A s- man, P irr, CarU, and Tables, with Marble 

s n r a n c e ,  l io a n .  A n n u i ty ,  a n d  B e -  SLABS CHANDELIERS (moon with Drops) 
v e r s lo n a r y  I n t e r e s t  C o m p a n y , .Pedestal LAMPS of the latest improved Patent

11, W aterloo-place, X*all-mall, London. H a n g in g  ( G i l t  M o o n ) L a m p s , 5 Light Wall G i r a n -

T h i s  o f i^  u n i t e s  the benefit of a mutual association d o l e s  with Drops &c. I-erge PIER GLASSES, 
with the security of a Proprietary Company, and of- PICTURES, CLOCKS (French and English) and 
fers to the assured amongst others, the following ad- B i jo u te r i e .A l s o  a very

"^^^^Crcdit until death, with privilege of payment a f  IS'ff’IEECS’Sr®
any tin »  previously, for one half of the premiums for PIANO FORTE with 4 Barrels, made to Order by 
d,lrefirs^ve years upon assurances for the whole of Messrs. Rolfe and Sons, Comhill, lAindon. LARGE 
life ; a plan pecuRarly advantageous for securing |ynjSICAL BOXES, a solid Spanish MAHO-

may be assured to become payable at given GANY DINING T A B L E ,  W A R D R O B E ^ ,  &c.
Particulars of which will be published ifiCatalogues

E a rl o fE ri 
E a rl ofCoiirtown 
E arl Levon and  Melville. 
E arl of Norbury.
E  arl of Stair.

COMPAOT.
Waterloo Place, Pall Mull, Ix>ndon.
H O N O lU K Y  P K E aSID E N T S.

1 Earld Somei’H.
Lord Vi.teont Falkland. 
liOrd ElpliiuNtone.
Lord Helhaven St Stanton

D IR E C T O R S.
Jam es Stuart, £»q.. ( hairman William Plaaket, £s<].. 

Deputy Chairmen.
Sam uel Anderson, E^q.
Hamilton B . Averne E sq.
Morton Balmanno. £^<1. 
£ .B o y d ,E s f| . Resident,
E . Lennox Boyd, E q s., Assistant. 

Resident.

Charles Downen, E sq . 
Charles Graham. Esq- 
John Retcbie, Esq.
N. P . Levi. Esq.
F .  ChoH, M aitland, E sq .

Policies not forfeited immerliately, if4he premium 
remain overdue, and fraud alone, not error, vitiates
.them.

The Property will be on view 4 days before the day 
of sale.

4 bfikiers in  the army and navy, aud other p e r s o n s _________________________ __________ _____________
•■pKidina abroad, assured upon equitable terms.

5 Immediate, survivorshm, and deferred Annuities. S obscriwrus to the G azkttr are requested
AR the rates will be found to have been made upon J l  that wlieiievec a change of resiaence or .Staiion

the lowest possible computation consistent with securi- niay take jilace, they will be pleased to give in forma.
 ̂ tioii of the same, in order, to prevent mistakes ill for-

'* JGiliEPU BERRIDGE. Secretary, j warding llieir Newepajer. *

Ib is  Company, established by Act of Parliament af
fords the most perfect security, from an ample capital, 
and only requires, when an insurance is for the whole 
period of life, one half of the very moder rate pre
miums to be paid for the first five years after the date of 
the policy; the other half may remain, subject to the 
payment of interests, 5 percent, annually to be deduct
ed at death, or may be previously paid off at con
venience.

I t  obviously becomes easy for a person of very mode
rate income to secure, by this arrangement, a provision 
for his family 1 and shoiud he at any time, after effect
ing the insurance, succeed to or acquire a fortune, he 
may relinquish his policy, having only paid one half 
the premiums for the first five years, instead of the 
whme, as in all other Companies.

Thus a man of 25 years old may by an annual pay
ment of 281. 16s. 3d, for the first five years and after
wards the full premium; 571. 12s. 6<1. yearly, secure to 
his widow and children at his death, payment of no less 
-than 3,0001 ., subject only to the deduction of 1841. 1. 
3d., being the amount of premium unpaid.

’fliis Company holds out in various odier respects 
great inducements to the public. W"hen such facilities 
axe afi'orded, it is clearly a moral duty in every parent 
who is not possessed of'a fortime, but of an income, 
however moderate, to insure Iris life for a sum which 
may vield a comfortable provision or his family.

A’se Without ProUtR 1 IS .0 Willi Pcotits .£9 2 11 -C cent.
30 . .  . .  2 3 )0  . .  . .  2 8 2 Oo-

• -  40 . .  . .  2 10 1 . .  . .  3 .3 4 <io.
.W . .  . .  4 9 8 . .  . .  4 14 A do.
60 . .  . .  6 15 3 . .  . .  6 17 9 do-

Older ages may be Insured, and the half credit for 
five years is foimd particularly convenient on such In
surance. Annuities are granted on very liberal terms.

For tlie convenience of parties residing in the City 
they may make their appearance and pass the medical 
examiBation before the Agent, Edward FreiJ«ick Lecky
E. sq, 4. Scots yard. Bush lane. Cannon Street, and S.
F. Goude Esq., Surgeon, 9, Old Jewrj-.

Every information will be afforded on application to 
the Resident Director, Edward Boyd, Esq., No, 8, Wa
terloo place. Proposes may be accepted on Wednes
day at three o’clock,, and any other days at half past two 
o'clock, when Frederick Hole Thom.son, Esq., the Com
pany’s Surgeon, is in attendance to give despatch to the 
business.

PATRICK MACINTYRE, Sceretaiy.

:.T
JUNIOR SCHOOL.

Session 1841-42.
Under the Government of the Council of the College.

HEAD m asters.
T homas H. K ev , a. m . Professor of I*tin in th e  College. 
Hbkry M a ld en , a. m. Professor of Greek in the CoH' ge.
The S chool was opened on Thursday, the 2 3 rd  of Sep

tember. The Session is divided into thiee terms—viz from 
the 23rd of September to Christmas, from Christmas 
to Easter, and from Easter to the 4Ui of Angnst.

The yearly payment lor each Pnbpil is 15/. -of which 
5/. are paid in advance each term. The hours of atl-*n- 
donce are from a quarter past nine to three quarters 
past three. The afternoons of 'Wednesday and Saturday 
are devoted exclusively to Drawing.

The subjects taught (without extra charge) are Read
ing, Writing, the Properties of the most Faniiliar Ol^eets, 
Natural and Artifcial ; the English, T^atin, Greek, French, 
and German Languages; Ancient and Modem Hi^^ory; 
Geography, both Physical and Political; Afithmetic aud 
Bookkeeping ; the Elements of Mathematics a d l o f Natu
ral Philosophy; and Drawing. *

Any Pupil may emit Greek, or Latin and Greek, and 
devote his whide attention to the other braaidieb of edu
cation.

There is a General Examination of the PupiW at fbo 
end of each Session, and the Prizes a»e then given.

The discipline -of the School is Hiaintained^ 
poral pnnishmeut.

A monthly report of the conduct of eadi  ̂
to his Parent or Guardian.

Further particulars may be obtained at i 
College.

CHAS. G. At k i n s o n , sterrtuy
The Lectures in the Claa»» of the Faculty of .Medis iue 

commence on the 1st of October; those of the Pacnlty of 
Arts on the I5th of October,

Several of the Masters receive Boarders.

34, Bridge street, Blackfriars, T.ondoii. Established 1823.
Empowered by Act of Parliament, 3 WiHi: m IV.

Lower Rates of Premini* than thos ; at any other Office 
that entitle the Assured to participate in the Profits, as fol
lows :—

ANNUAL PREMIUM PER CENT.
■ 45A«re I.', 20 i »■> 30 1 35 40 1

£ l  10 8 I 'l  14 7 I 1 19 I) I 2 4 3 I 2 10 n  I 2 19 9 ; 3 1 1 0 ;
50
* b

The Boons declared in 1834 amounti'd upon an 
to 16/. per cent, ou the Premiums then paid; ."od 'n 
1839 a further Bonus was awarded, araounticLr, • ; U;e 
average, to 31/. percent, ou the Premiums paii; durhi^: 
the preceding live years.

Bonuses may be applied to the iuertH.-  ̂ <■! t': > .sum 
assured, to reduction of premiums for life, or for a trmt 
of years.

jpolicies on the lives of pereoms d*"iog by suicide, defi
ling, or by the hoods of jiLstice, or not void as respects 
the interests of parties to whom they may have b- •ii fcga,- 
ly assigned. ,

A-ssnrances mav be effected on any and every day, and 
instructions forwarded to parties re-'ident in the conntrv" 
application.

B\ order of the Itoard of Directors, 
CA.VlFBELL JA.ME8 lKi\V>El!,8«cretar .
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W M A n  I S T l L U a f i U C l .

Calcutta.

Shipping Intelligence-
Th« Shipping R«i)ort8, sinee our last, have announced 

several arrivals from Sea : full particulars of which will be 
found in tlie usual place.

The Semaphore also reported the Herald, Combro, from 
Sydney 23d Aug, and tlie Franhland, Christie, from Loudon, 
2<ith May.—Hurkaru, Oct.

Perozepoor-
lutelligeTice has reached us in letters, of the l l th  instant 

from Feeroapoor, of the safe arrival at Lahore of Dr. Jamie
son, who some months since—proceeded to the Punjab, on a

ieulijic mission, as it is called, under the orders of the Bri- 
tish-lndian Government.

“ He has been received," says oiir correspondent, ‘ with 
all the honours and all hospitoliticsby the barj^arian poten
tate ; who tipruused himself as fuddled as Burne’s ‘ Prophet 
in drink,’ and seemed, so the story goes, not a little disap
pointed to find that the learned Doctor would not get Royal 
with him, even on the condition of a special introduction to 
the Koval Unduroon.

“ The erudite geologist wivs not, however, to be diverted 
from his course, even by the multiplied diversions that were 
proffered for his especial advantage; and all the attentions 
bestowed on him by Sher Singh and his * merry men all, 
failed to draw AU attention from the secondary and floetz, 
formations of rock, which invited his enquiries iu the neigh
bourhood of Lahore itself; or to alter his intention of pene
trating amid the endless worlds ofgeniess, sienite, and granite 
which it seems are atttucling him in the direction of the 
primitive as well as snowy mountains of Cashmeer.

“ Sher Siugji h ^  been far from chary of his soft solder— 
or sawder, as the clock-maker styles it.—uat’beless, having 
no lack of that commodity as long as he co uld meet with 
bismuth, nickel and tin, from which to compound a soft 
solder for himself and his ‘ troops of friends,’ the Doctor is 
going on his way rejoicing, and determined not to stop till 
he be brought up by some rock more primitive or precious 
than the rest, which same, the splendour of his deep j'et 
luminons researches is to render more famous than the koh-i- 
uoor itself."

Our correffpoudent proceeds to notice “ a matter of, iu 
sober earuest, infinitely greater and more general interest 
thou the p ro o fin g s of any itinerant philosopher, curious in 
cadmium au4, great iu graii-wacce and gv-psnm can be sup
posed to boast. It is brielly as follows, and we shall leave 
our friend U> state the fact in his own words.

“ You, and what is more your "readers, will hear with no 
ordinary interest, that Lieutenant BaB, of the Indian Navy, 
who lately wept to Simla on a special deputation by the 

.Bombey Government,and with a view to institute enquiries 
I the means of transporting oak and pine timbers from 

' ‘ bills to Rwpiir, and from tlmnce by the Sutle)
: there rendered applicable to the purposes 
has arrived within a few days’ voyage of 

avged with a large quantity of splendid tim- 
1 tall enough to be

The m ast of some high adm iral,"

if not altogether comparable to those of old 
;t least capable of yielding a  better sort of tim- 
luses of the ship builder,than any other that 
India, not exclusive of the teak, or, at all 
ilosive of that.

^  tran»t is now almost beyond belief, and a 
embay, is calculated to sell for from fifty to 

will cost the Government, inclusive of every 
incidental outlay, (save only the Lieutenant’s pay, which he 
would receive a t sdl eveqts) not more Ilian Jive rupeee ! And 
the best part of the speculation perhaps, inheres in this, that 
there is, a t Bombay, an immense demand lor such timbers—a 
demand which for a series of year»i aitd probably for an 
indefinitely protracted period, will be found to proceed at 
least pari passue with the supply. Further that supply 
has already began to increaee the demand, in other words to 
create a new species of demand—a demand at Ferozpoor, 
Loodhiauah and qther stations besides the Sutlej lor oak or 
pine beams, for ho'use-buflding luxuries which tiU now 
were iie'.’er ev-en thought of. And we are already turning 
over in ‘ the general mind,’ thoughts erf getting up regattas, 
though to be sure'tbe boats are still*h> build 1

“ Some of the Pines are »f the class of cedar, 
deBaminated deodar, something analogous to the thyoides or 
evergreen, American, cypress or white cedar, with an up
right stem branching out horizontally into numerous two- 
edged boughs, with imbricated leaves. They extend to from 
thirty to five-ond-thirty feet in length. The wood of this 
same deodar, as well as that of its brother of the West, is said 
to resist worms, moths and putrefaction, and to last for 
many centuries.; and Thacydides tells us that the coffins in 
which the Athenians were wont to bury their heroes were 
m ^ e  of this wood, as were also, by the way, the chests con
taining the £gyptian Mummies.

“ Lieutenant Ball’s rafts are said to spread to an immense 
extent, “  over the face of the waters,’’j y d  hej^as pitched his 
tent'npon one of them, so that be is H jfo lly^uder canvass, 
though not such as he a naval genUeimB|kjH his natural 
element too, might be snppowd to voyag^l^|Bfu>:y under. 
There is, however, no other canvass to his^ret, which is 
merely guided (and occasionally stirred up) with a long pole 
as it floats lazily down with the stream.

mid that Mr. Ball isa very mnsicad person, and 
kp half the night traching the light guitar in 
|tonish the niggersiflKUevents, whatever they 

i n( reids or hamu^^BMlMon land or beneath

G O R R B S P O N D E N O S .
TO T H E  E D IT O K  OF T H E  BOMBAY G A Z E T T E .

D rab S ib ,—You are, Mr. Editor fully aware that the 
correspondent of the United Service Gazette, who styles 
himself a “ Parsee Boy’’ has again come forward in that 
journal with his usual flattery and ignorance of the matter, 
which he has vainly undertaken upon himself to defend ;— 
and you are also equally conscious that the long and tedious 
communication occupying about more thaa two whole co
lumns of that paper, which he has sent to its Editor, and by 
which he seems to have fancifully placed himself on the 
pinnacle of victory, contains only a few remarks from the 
writer’s own pen, its unnecessary bulk having been exclu
sively increased by copions extracts from a writer on the 
History of India, whom he proudly designates “ the most 
celebrated and authentic author,” and whom he consequent
ly quotes as an unqnestiooablc authority. Fortunately for 
the “ Parsee Bov" that “  a Second Hindoo” is removed to a

short distance from Bombay on account of some private 
circumstances; otherwise, the lormer must rest aasured 
that, he would have been crushed down with his favorite 
Mill into innumerable pieces by the energetic pen and sound 
argiuneiite of my friend, the “ Second Hindoo.” As the 
matter which forms the i object of refutation of his letter 
does not at all concern me, I would, Mr. Editor, have re
mained quite tacit on the jioiiit, had not the “ Parsee Boy” 
been bold enough to lay his claim and eventually his hand 
at once to the sceptre of victory, and.to fancy hipaself quite 
secure in that comfortable situation. Having moreover ob
served that none of the “ Siecond Hindoo’s friends yet take 
up their pen to defend him fromtbe attacks, which are heap
ed on him by the “ Parsee Boy” without any restraint, and 
of which, I imagined, he h. up to this time quite uninform
ed, I think it ̂ (being an intimate friend of his) incumbent 
upon me not to remain any longer silent, but to snatch off 
the victorious sceptre, which the “ Parsee Boy” now illegal
ly enjoys, and to shew to the public that his claim to it is as 
false and illegitimate as any thing else can be. Being fully 
confident, as my friend the “ Second Hindoo,” and also your 
Correspondent the “ Hiiid'so” are, that you will never hesi
tate to g^ve publication tc> their letters, I have sent to you 
this communication which I hope will meet with the same 
favorable reception, as that of my friend did at your liberal, 
iudependant and impartial hands.

At the cominencenient of the learned (?) “ Parsee Boys” 
letter, he observes that all the eloquent and excellent epistles 
which appeared in your paper, and still do, are the produc
tions not of a Hindoo, but of a European ; which, assertion 
precipitate and inconsiderate as it is, holds no good when 
tested with the evidence and testimony of fact, for to en
lighten iny ignorant and j'oung friend, I beg to sissure him 
that your Correspondent “ A Hindoo” my friend “ A Second 
Hindoo” and mj-self are Hindoo’s in every strict seii.se of 
the word. Or to follow (:he same train of argument as my 
uninformed “ Parsee Boy’’ did, and to cut the matter short,
1 would, in the first place, allow that the writer is a  Euro
pean, and that he has ass umed the appellation of “ A Hin
doo” iu your journal to conceal himself from public notice. 
Admitting this allegation to be true, tho' false aud unfound
ed as it evidently is, I think it adds more to the soundness 
of the “ Second Hindoo's” arguments and cause, than it 
does even a single grain to those of the “  Parsee Boy.” 
Because, if a European, a Britain nay one from the own 
community of the British nation speaks in so ill terms of his 
own countrymen, of their unperceptible tyranny and political 
treachery, which they exercise with impunity on the poor 
inhabitants of this country, do not his arguments, experi
ence, and deep research carry more weight and conviction 
about them, than the vain aud flattering assertions of a 
“  Parsee Boy,”—a boy, who has not even passed yet his 
early boyhood, who seems to be quite incapable to ĝ ive a 
turn of his mind to political matters, and who stands too 
young and uninformed to discuss on subjects of which he 
vainly professes himself to be a judge, but to which he is as a 
great astrangerjas darkness is to light.To shew that “  A Parsee 
Boy” is too young to discharge the duties of the office, 
which he has undertaken upon him.self to perforin, I need 
but direct your, Mr. Editor, aud your reader’s attention to a 
single point in his letter. .He says that, according to the 
suggestion of my friend “ Second Huidoo,”̂ V  perused the 
letters of your Correspondent “ A Hindoo,” v^Lm he open
ly declares to be a mao “ of strongarguments, excellent style, 
and Political knowledge.” Now Mr. Editoij though the 
“ Parsee Boy” allows that “ \  Hindoo’s” arf^inents are 
strong and sound, aud that his knowledge of politics is great, 
yet how amazing should it be not only to m e& ut to the 
public iu general, that they produced no couvifton on his 
tender mind. 'Phis single fact naturally w arranf the iufer- 
etice that be here contradicts, himself aud is as a natural 
consequence, quite incapable of judging of such extensive 
and interesting political matters.

lu the next place the correspondeut of the U. S. G. ob
serves, that “ A Hindoo” is actuated to pen all his letters 
by some private injury that he might have received at the 
hands of the British. On this bead also I beg to remark 
that my young friend labours under a great and inexcusabl* 
mistake ;—as this conclusion is quite unfounded, and seems 
to be an o^pring or work of his fancy. Now Mr. Editor to 
be brief and to cut the matter short, I will here put the 
“ Parsee Boy” a simple question—what are your reasons, 
which justify you iu asserting that “ A Hindoo” has received 
soma iujoiy or other from the Brit. Govt, and that he there
fore writes such letters against them ? If such be your 
reasoning. Why should I uot with equal propriety and 
justice observe that all the flattering praises, which you have 
so prolusely and inconsiderately bestowed,JaQd still do on 
your present Rulers, had their origin from selfish and base 
motives. As regards those, which the able afid learned writer 
<* A Hindoo” has in view, I  unhesitatingly assert that they 
are most pure, and truly philanthropic. If  he be wrong in 
any of his statements, I challeuge you, “  A Parsee Boy” to 
push your bead out aud convince the public that such is 
the case. You, feeble being, you dare uot take this step, 
for you are perfectly sure that you cannot withstand him in 
point of truth, your sole foundation being you heated and 
unbridled fancy. But why you Let any of those whom you 
so exceedingly admire, and who have been already challeiiged- 
by “ A Hindoo” in his 7th letter, come forward, and vindicate 
themselves from the innumerable changes, of which they 
publicly stand guilty, and which have been so ably and con
vincingly brought forward iu this journal by that learned 
writer. No, no, the best policy that you and the objects of 
yonr admiration can now adopt, is only to take shelter in 
the tower of silence, and to listen what is said to yon both, 
with tacit attention. As for the Britains, it has been their 
usual policy !—but it is with the extreme regret that 1 find 
you, a native (if not a Hindoo) should so advocate their 
cause by being dazzled and deceived by the outward show of 
their philanthropy and their boasted justice. Come uow re
trace the steps you have taken, and leave all yaur selfish 
motives and fight for your countrymen, who are now groaning 
under the most miserable condition, to which they have been 
reduced by the crafty British.

Having Mr. Editor, given him a salutary advise, on ttie 
subject, 1 w in now proceed to convince the writer that his 
subsequent a ilm e n ts  are not a t all based op a solid founda
tion. In order to show that India was under an intolerable
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oppression and tyranny under the Mobamedan Govt, the
Parsee boy” brings forward Mill as on antbority—an au 

tbority questioned not only by the majority of the natives, 
bat also by that of his own countrymen, James MiU is an 
author biassed and prejudiced in the highest degree, an 
author, who had never visited, even from a distance, the 
shores of the country, whose histoiy in general forms the 
subject of his work, and who is severely dispised for his par
tiality even by his own countrymen. If this was au unques
tionable avithority in the eyes of the uninformed “ Parsee 
Boy,” he might as well have quoted many other partial writers, 
such as Thornton &c. to defend his cause. The quoting of 
such athorities as these will, O.’ Parsee Boy,” expose the 
more your Ignorance to the public. To convince you of the 
truth of what I have now said, 1 will merely refer you to the 
character of yonr favourite Mill as an author, which is given 
by almost all impartial writers on the history of India.

Now to bring to light, Mr. Editor, that the Mobamedan 
Govt, was far better than the one which your civilized 
countrymen have now adopted towards the unfortunate in
habitants of this country, I need but direct yours, but especi- 
aSly my young Parsec’s attention to one or two simple points.
Were uot the natives of talent and learning raised to high 
dignities, even to that of the minister of the state, under the 
Mohamedan Govt. But let my young Parsee Boy corile 
forward and point out a single instance, iu which a native, 
however laudable aud creditable his acquirements and qualt- 
fleations may be, has been entrusted with a high office 
under the present British Govt. ? Were the treasures of 
ludia ever conveyed (never to return afterwards) to Persia 
or any other country by the late Mohamedan Rulers of this 
country, whereas crores after crores are now-a-days exported 
to Great Britain by our present Rulers ;—at the sad expeuce 
of the prosperity and happiness of the poor and inoffensive 
inhabitants. If the Mohamedans ever exercised a tyrauiiical 
sway over the Hindoos, it was in some degree justifiable 
iu them, as they were naturally barbarous and cruel, and 
never boasted of high learning and refined civilization, 
as you Britous do. I cannot, by any means, Mr. Editor, 
account how the late Mohamedan injustice and tiyranny
can justify you, who are far more refined by intellectual as W b e x p e c t  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  S te a m e r  
well as moral educatiou than the moslems, in committing ' f ro m  S u e z ,  w i th  th e  O v e r la n d  M a il  o f  th e  
like crimes, though seemingly of a less atrocious nature. 4 th  O c to b e r ,  t o .  m o r ro w  n r  M o n d a y .
Your learning and civilization have however, pwt you iu 
command of one singular thing, for which I must attach 
you great credit;—Viz, that you never exercise your tyra- 
nial power over your subjects openly;—But what of Krslilne Perry, takes hl8  departure 111 the 
this?—Are we to infer then that yon are far from doing P r in c e  P e g e n t  Yacht, for Calcutta, this day. 
such things, and can never be termed guilty of these cruel- — .............
ties. My young Parsee friend by his feeble effort and su- l x  {g w ith  s in c e re  r e ^ r o t  w e  a i l l io a i ic e  t h e  
perficial view tried but in vain to relieve you from this im- C o lo n e l  C . A.. E ld e rtO U , o f
peachmeut. One thing may, however, be said iu behalf . %« i a r >
of you, and that is that you are ever careful to put a garb M d u ra s  A rm y . 1 he  g a l l a n t  C o lo n e l  WaS 
of justice to any of your political crafts, ere you begin to o 2  y e a r s  o f  a g e , a u d  e x p ir e d  a t  C u la b a h  ves* 
exercise it openly on your subjects. Your Educatiou has, t e r d a y .  
indeed, suggested to you a systematic way of oppressing -
the natives, aud this circumstance surely merits your su
periority in the knowledge of politics over the illiterate 
M ihamedans. But O 1 Ye treacherous people, is this the 
use that you should make of your Education ?—Where do

Saturday, Novexuber 6 , 1 8 4 1 .

W b have received Calcutta papers to the 
26th, M adras to the 27th, and Agra to the 
28th ultimo.

W k hear that our wortliy Puisne Judge,

now all your Christian salutary doctrines lie prostrate, we receive 12 Or 15 days later intelligence

W b wish our Ceylon contemporaries 
would do us the favor to send their journals 
per Seaforih. By tlie present a rra iig e in e^ ^

while you are busily engaged in devising every artifice to 
oppress the natives, and to reduce them to the most ab
ject state of poverty ?—Do not be [so ungrateful as never 
to allow the thought to take hold of your minds, that it 
was India alone that raised yon to this high state of glory ?
Why do you not a t once exercise the same oppressive pow
er openly as the Mohamedans did?—I see no reason i tains a piece of surprising newS tO the ad.

the fJteamer tliar per Post ; and, in addition 
to the stall ness of the news sent ha, the 
Dawk, the expense is more than fourfoTO.

OoH contemporary the Agra Ukhbar con-

why you should be so mean, to exhibit good things in your 
political theories so as to deceive entirely such young minds 
of superficial observers, as those of the Parsee Boy and 
others like minded with himself;—Whereas you would 
never hesitate to do things exactly of the very opposite 
nature. You certainly do wrong to the helpless and inof
fensive Hindoos. I think yon have made it a general rule, 
that you should never quit courting duplicity, such being 
the case, obvious aud plain enough as it is, I cannot account

niirers of Knrl Auckland, and an item of 
pleasing intelligence to those who cannot ap
preciate the noble fibirl’s administration of 
the executive affairs of the Goveriiiiient of 
India. To the admirers of laconism it is an 
unique specimen of the weakness, more than 
of the power of ihe writer, and far outdoes

how your Parsee friend has made up his mind to write such the tit bits of W^alpole, when Writing of men
and things. Here is the passage in a pair of 
couplets, i. e. four lines of modestly penned 
•prose ;—“ There have been Governovs-Gene-. 
cal more intensely hated than the Earl of 
Auckland ; but we question whether there 
has ever been one more heartily despised ih 
his public capacity, or more universally re-

The 
at

downright nonsense.
In conclusion, Mr. Editor I will say a few words, and 

will ntFfurther oblige you to give much of your valuable space 
to this long communication. The Parsee boy praises you 
for your religious tolerations, but I will ask my friend, how 
long does this assertion of your’s hold truth when tested 
with the evidence of fact. Were not lately two or three of 
your parsee lads converted to Christianity not only by the 
individual exertions of the Revd Missionaries, but even by ,
the cooperation of the then governor of Bombay, Mr. j K**̂ *̂ ®̂  ^  m e re  p o l i t ic a l  b u n g le r .

'Parish. And what redress did your poor people get from * noble Earl m ust feel highly  gratified at ^ 6  
bringing that case before the judge in the supreme Comt ? : remarks of our Contemporary, appareiitly'tu- 
What was the treatment which the people of Nassick lately • . , , i j -  .  i* ., , . . .  . . . . . .  ^ '  tended as u vakcictory discourse addressed toreceived, and still -do, a t the hands of the Bntish : Officers
there ? my friend seems to be quite ignorant of these well | Governor General before quitting the 
knownj facts. Iu political and judicial matters too, the | sliores uf India. W^e are iiot going to defend 
Britons stand equally guUty. What justice did they make Auckland or hid measures, but caniiot

.  , . . .  I but admire the freedom of our contemporary.what decision they came to m the late Sawuut Waree case. | *
Shame to you “ O Parsee” to advance such nonsensical *** Stating what he has to complain of, before 
theories in the face of such notorious acts of British injus- i the Governor General leaves India, as con- 
tice. Nothing of this now will ever drop from your in fan t' trusted W ith the mode of treating Governors 
mouth in future. Peruse this letter attentively, aud study, I 
not only read, the able and eloquent epistles of a  second ;
Junius, “ A Hindoo.” and then I am sure, you will come M arine Street contemporary, 
to your proper senses, aud consequently lead the proper C< ncedes his IsOrdship a  few good points, 
coarse.

Governors-Geueral, resorted to by our
The Ukkbar

1 am, Mr. E p it o e  |
Yonr’s faithfully. j

A THIRD HINDOO.
Bombay 29th Oct. 1841.

jHilitarp ^rrihals anh 9eparturtS

A bbivals .
Lt. W. Ballingall 24th N.I. from Poona 
Ensign Westropp 14th N.I. from Poona 
M ^or W. H. Waterfield from Depolee 
Capt. H. Macan, 17 Regtfrom Dapolee Quetta 
Eni%n O. D. Lancaster, 14tb N.I. from Poona

which are not however sufficient to redeem 
him from the censorious remarks ^directed 
ngainst him, and if we credit the declaratioax 
of our contemporary, it would appear thah 
the Lords of the Admiralty chose the motsk 
inefficient man and consummate fool to 
their Chief, and then recommend bis being 
sent out to India as Governor Geueral, and 
our contemporary therefore is frank to, 
confess suspieioQjihat these, (good puiotB), 
whatever they are, consist in mere nega
tions, that at best they are butprivate  and do-Digitized with financial assistance from the
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mestic virtues, and in no wise calculated to 
infringe cr impugn the charge, so generally 
alleged against liis Lordship, of utter inca
pacity for the exercise of those im portant 
functions, the clear performance of which is 
required a t the hands of every man who suc
ceeds to the charge of this vast E m pire.” 
W e have a pretty good swallow, and can 
gulp “  a goodly quantity,” but we cannot 
** open our shoulders” to swallow such a 
statem ent aS this. If our contemporary in
tended us to take another and milder view of 
the abilities or inabilities (if it must be so) 
•of Earl Auckland, he could not liave resort
ed to any better method, than to assert such 
a  monstrous statem ent contained in the ex- 
tcact which we have made. His Lordship 

have some qualifications, and must be 
anfiuenced by other, than mere domestic vir~ 
tues. His Lordship’s policy must have been 
in coitforinity with his instructions from the 
Home Government, or his Lordship would 
not have received the thanks of both Houses 
of Parliament ; or if his Lordship acted 
without previous instructions from H one, 
the reward conferred on him by the Queen 
and the British Parliam ent m ust have been 
better deserved and more meritorious. The 

"general opinion— no, the opinion of the 
Ukhbar—of liis Lot'dship’s utter incapacity, 
falls to the ground. Earl Auckland may not 
he one of the m ost fitting. His Lordship 
may be one of the least fitting, to conduct 
the affairs of this vast Empire ; but however 
weak his policy may have been, we ought first 
to know what instructions his Lordship re
ceived before consigning the departing Go
vernor General to  the abode of imbeciles, 
and the region of the u tte r lyiucupacitated.

Presidency had hitherto  been taken by the 
Fort A djutant, assisted by an Officer from 
the Garrison, who went to Colabah, and the 
Pensioners at Panwell and Caranjah were 
mustered each by a Subaltern from the N a
tive Corps. W as there any ground except 
that of jobbing, or any reason save the crea
tion of a sinecure, why so economical a sys
tem, entailing but little trouble to all parties, 
should be discontinued ? I f  the appointm ent 
can be justified and upheld on the plain ne
cessity for the duty being properly executed 
or expediency for the public service; then 
of course these arguments will apply to 
other places than at the Presidency, and we 
must in justice expect that Poonah, Mhow, 
and other sections, with a larger body of 
troops than Bombay will also have a M uster 
M aster appointed to them, and that some 
more lucky and gallant fellows will be ena" 
bled to pocket Rupees one hundred and fifty 
per mensem at the expense of a morning’s 
ride ! I t  may not be amiss to 'enquire if the 
new Muster Master is to m uster the Pen
sioners a t Panwell and Caranjah ? If this 
be the case, then we presiime he can be 
spared from the Auditor General’s Office, 
and since to visit Panwell and Caranjah will 
take only a day and a half at all times, and 
on every occasion of mustering, he m a y  be 
spared ; but during the monsoon, when to 
discharge the duties of the appointm ent and 
visit both places will take four or even six 
days, in such case he m u s t  be spared, and 
of^ course will take these constant pleasure 
trips without having to pay out of the profits 
of the new appointm ent one pie towards 
paying a locum tenens at the Auditor Gene
ra l's  Office ! Heaven preserve us from di-. 
reeling severe epithets unnecessarily towards 
the recommenders and approvers of this, 
another instance of the job, job, job , spirit 
which predominates somewhere and some-

OoR attention has been called to the ap
pointm ent of a new M uster M aster at this 
Presidency. In  these days when retrench-

a»d ecoapm yare carried to  .a cb  an ex . 1^^^^ . _ ^
te a t  aa to be prorerbially ridrcaloea, when -
the clipuing system is made to pmch and in-  ̂ i .• n j  u • ̂ ‘ strous productions, find no difficulty iii cre

ating sinecure appointments, and giving 
Cabinet employ*’ to their favorites. lle*«

The creation of an unnecessary appointment, 
or the bestowal of it upon some favorite, is 
inimical to the interests and injurious to the 
good feeling and discipline which should 
prevail in the Army. Moreover in these en- 
ligbleued days when the march of intellect 
has well nigh overraarched itself, when the 
air we Ducks breathe is rank with jobs, gen
tlemen holding staff appointments look upon 
these unniilitary favors in no other light than 
as funded property, held a t pleasure, and 
transferable as it were a t ad vulorum profit. 
We may with justice be pronounced a com 
mercial people, but official situations and ap 
pointments ought not to be introduced into 
the list of the prices of stocks as a sort of 
marketable commodity, and by an underhand 
traffic abuse, tlie confidence of those with 
whom the appointments rest by a mischiev
ous system calculated to lower the standard 
of high feeling which should pervade an 
.Army, and repulsive to the spirit of every 
gallant and honest soldier. Let it not be 
supposed that in these remarks we hurl our 
shafts at any individual in particular, we pull 
our bow, certainly not at venture, and direct 
our arrow against tlie system itself, we aim 
at the principle which sanctions public mea
sures for the sake of bestowing, we will not 
say reciprocal, advantages for horses, purse, 
land, or any other real or supposed equiva
lent, and laying the parties, making such ap
pointments, open to censure, when, as in point 
of fact, they are ignorant of the secret spring 
which, when wound up i>y private key im- 
larts & public movement to the recommenda
tion,and the ingenuity and ingeniousness,too, 
apparent in the effect, conceals from a high 
dignitary’s view the ostensible cause of the 
action. To prevent such a gross system of 
abuse of patronage, it is desirable that indivi-

ly 60 years, and her servant aged neaily 80; axe the 
victims in the present case, both were discovered mur
dered in their house two days ago, a. short time since 
the old woman received firom the government 200 Bs, 
as compensation for a small temple which belonged to 
her, and which had been removed, to this sum she 
added a few thousand r u p ^  more, and commenced to 
build a good house in the Duncan road, the house was 
nearly finished, and little doubt can be entertained that 
the murderer's object was to possess himself of the old 
woman's money. I t  is believed however that he was 
foiled in his object, as there was no money in the 
house. Not a  trace has been discovered to lead to the 
detection of the murderer, and it is feared that this will 
be only an addition to the numerous murders which 
have lately been committed, to the disgrace of oar 
island. The unfortunate victims appear to hare no 
friends or relatives.

dttropeatt lutdltgenrc.

ju re  those whose hands labour, and paltry i 
pittances will scarcely give them food for 
-their‘support, or allow them the privilege , 
•and comfort of roofs to protect them from 
th e  violence of the elements, and the scorch" 

'*'^?ng rays of the son, whenever the Post M as
te r  General is compelled to pay two hundred

gard for the public service is looked upon as 
a mere sentim ent to be entertained, not act
ed u p o n ; iewar<ls to the deserving, if we 
look at common practice^ we see it only as

,  , . . anomulous th e o ry ; the choice of efficient
Rupees per •mensem out of his private parse i* i t a : . ̂ ^  persons to discharge appointments in India,

is a necessarj’, but at the same time an inex-for the exigencies of the public service, the 
appointm ent of a M aster M aster should nei
th e r have been made, nor should i t  any long
e r  be continued. W hat could have prompt- 

» ed the job of creating such aa inutile official,
-  ' Yve are wholly at a lass to know, unless we 

revert to  the beautiful, unique, and complete 
system  of jobbing, peculiar to, and perpetu
al in the Island ■of Bombay— the privileged 
few, as well as the  unprivileged many, the 
covenanted and the uncovenanted—replete 
w ith mischief to  the public service, and dis
graceful to  the men,

** Bobed in gold and scarlet” 
an d  ruling provinces^aud kingdom s. How 
th e  Supreme Government of India, so jealous 
in  sanctioning the trifling expense of this 

^  side of the Ghauts of two Rupees per men
sem to the widow of the Dock Y ard labour
e r , how the Supreme Government could have 
■been reasoned into the  necessity, or believed 
in  the expediency, or agreed to this most 
useless of all appointm ents, in the long list of 
patronage Siries would afford m atter for curi
ous and lengthened investigation, and bring 
to light in some modest yet useful degree, the 
modus operandi of jobbing practitioners. I t  
is bruited that a high M ilitary Financial au
thority, in recomroending the creation of the 
Inspectorship of Pcnsioiiers, contemplated a 
dismemberment of the F o rt A djutant’s ap
pointm ent, and that oqe or two of its sine
cures (well ah ! too well paid for) would fall 
to the lot of the present M uster M aster. 
B ut lo! and behold, such an arrangem ent 

 ̂ necessary for economy’s sake, and
public service sake, it was not deemed expe
dient, and the new F ort A djutant proved 
biniself of sufficient-influence to preserve the 
appointment from spoliation.

W ith  reference to the appointm ent of a 
M uster M aster, the M uster of Troops a t the

pedient thing.

Peace with America confirmed.
All appreheniioDS of hMtUitiea betwMn the United 

St ate* and tbig conntty. ariting ont of the detention of 
Mr- M‘Leod by the authorities of New York, are, hap 
wly, set at rest by Lord Pslmerston's replies in 
Hotrae of Coaunons to a string of questions propoeed by 
Mr. Roebuck. Of this we have never entertained a 
doubt. The special pleading of Judge Cewan, on over
ruling the plea of M'Leod, was remarkable for the ntter 
ignorance of and disregard of all respect for the law of 
nations which it displayed, and produced an impres
sion that if the fate of onr conntryman was to be M t in 
such hands, the worst consequences to hhn, nnd to the 
continued amity of the two conntaies, might be appre
hended. Mr. Webster's nppUcation of the law to the 
case in question is clear and satisfactory : in fact, srera 
any other view of the position in which individuals en. 
gaged in performing acts by direction of the responsible 
au^drities of their respective governments to be as
sumed, no such persons would he able to calculate apon 
their personal safety; and dispute* between govern. 
meats arising out of such act would sink to the level «f 
mere petty personal reprisals, utterly unworthy o f tka 
governments of citilised nations. A* to the nltimata 
cousequences to the preservation of peaoe between the 
two countries involved in the respoasibility of the at
tack on the Caroline, it would be premature to ezpreta 
au opinion. We have seep nothing in any part of the 

I case, as stated by the Americans thesnselves, to indnoa 
us to waver in our judgment, that it was perfectly jnsti- 

I liable. The expedition of the Caroline was for a pira- I tical object; and though within the territory ef the 
I Uuited States a t the time of her destruction, she was 
I beyond the limiis of its legitimate protection. Her dc- 
Btruction was, therefore, an act of self-de(enca ; to 

j delayed which until she came within 
I tery would have exposed onr own 

id possibly destmetion, both ef life!, , an ____  ̂ _________
duals almqt to succeed to vacated appoint- | withsunding the heated blood whic'
ments be required to declare upon h o n o u r,! ’ co'Ssdlace iuSh ĵTa”'

American people, and in their sense 
and controlled by the ereat pringi ' 
law, on which the question betwi

that neither indirectly nor directly have they 
given or intended to give any indirector direct 
pecuniary or other douceur for the office or 
appointm ent about to be entered upon. This ! two conotries, there will be no
declaration is required in some offices of ^ ^

must obviously rest. If  those priu< 
aud applied to the subject-matter

N o ; public regard rewards 
to the  deserving, and the choice of efficient 
men are G e v b r a l  O iid b r s  always to be 
acted upon, but seldom neiir enough to  be 
made use of. 'Hie o r o b r  o p  t » e  o a v , near 
enough always to be acted upon and of suf
ficient influence in its local application to 
individual appointments is, 'make appoint 
ments to confer them upon those who have 
** found grace in your sight”  and* treat with 
indifference,motives of efficiency,economyand 
utility, nay banish these qualtities from all 
public offices and appointm ents, and whether 
if by Tortunatus’ Cap or the gins of “  the 
merry m onarch”  renowned in English his. 
torj', never mind so long as the design in the 
appointments is carried into execution. Jo b 
bing will and, by a sort of fatal necessity, it 
would seem that it must go on until a com
prehensive Indian Reform is effected, not by 
the Company but by the Crown, when the 
affairs of Ind ia  will become better known to 
our legislators and countrymen a t home, and 
when anything savouring of a job will be 

I repudiated by the public Press w ithout fear 
! of Government’s sending down a veto upon 
I the head of the Editor, whose only crime may 
be the" performance of a public duty, an I 
whose noblest motive is the public good.”  
The appointm ent of a muster master or any 
other master at the Presidency having the 
honour to hold office, to afford the pleasure 
of drawing additional pay, or to be cum ber
ed (?) with sinecures to confer not public 
benefit, but individual peenniary emoluments 
will be perversed in, unless the Press is ever 
on the alert to expose the inconsistencies 
and evils such appointm ents are fraught 
with, to the community at large, and especially 
to the Army of India.

state in England, and we think it will be 
granted that greater scrupulousness is re
quired in India. Some blow must be given 
to the system of jobbing which prevails, or 
duty more than inclination to hold up parti
cular jobs to public censure may compel us 
to recur to the subject, and bring to light 
things bat little dreamed of, and less thought 
about.

W e understand that in a Muse with a  banyan in 
the Supreme Court Yesterday, the defendant was not 
only imwilling to pay the money claime<l by the com
plainant, but wished to fight or create a  disturbance 
in the court. He was adjudged to pay the claim and 
costs.

W e are happy to learn that the paddy in the neigh
bourhood of Bombay will be partially recovered firom 
the late destructive rains. As our mofussil Ryots have 
in all probability experienced similar floods, we hope 
their losses will not fall heavily upon them.

(COMMCNICATBD.)

Murder in the Duncan Road.
T he Inquest on the bodies of the two individuals 

murdered in Duncan Road, we learn had not close< 
its proceedings at about four o’clock last aftamoon. 
The parties were found killed in a Pagoda, a place 
ofworthip, and not in a place of ill fame as stated 
in our Thursday’s issue, the woman it appears was an 
object of veneration amoimst a  certain class of natives 
from the circumstance, as it is said, of her having 
been considered a  sort of prophetese. The man being 
merely an attendant, or a person who had been in her 
employ for several years. The murder we understand 
was committed for the soke of the property possessed, 
by the woman, for when the place was entered by the 
Pqlioe on Wednesday morning, every article of any 
value; was found wanting, a  and all that remain 
ed were the Cooking utensils, with a  few other little 
things, the woman besides having her throat cut, 
was wounded in another part of her body, and the 
man, exclusive of the out on the throat, had two other 
cuts also.

W e trust to be able to communicate, a few other 
particulars of the case when the coroner’s inquest shall 
haye been closed.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

W e regret to learn that another murder of a most 
fearhil character has been committed two days ago in 
the Duncan road.

The peopi* of this coantry eaghtj 
deelaration of the Dnke of Riehmoiw 
.ords. Ha told Sir Robert Peel pla 

been put forward by the landed io 
work, and that if he did not do it, HThey had made 
him, they would unmake him. The declaration was made 
in the confidence of strength. Th* Dmts of Rickmond* 
I>ut8 the people aside very cavalierly when he tells Sir 
Etobert Peel that he must not look towards them if he 
values his tenure. Mr. Pitt would not have snflkred the 
proudest grsndee la the land to held tiidi language with
out leb iil^g  him ; for Mr. P itt was not amers tool in 
the hands of the landed interest, as Sir Robert Peel is. 
The Crown eould then trim the balance between tka 
people and the landed interest. But thongfa w* are fair 
from questioning many of the improvements of the Reform 
Bill, it msV b* doubt^ whether they are not more thpn 
counterbalanced by that unfortunate Cbandoa clatme 
which the Tories succeeded in carrying, with ibe help 
sf ths Radicals. That Chandos clause has stripped the 
Crown of its ‘prerogative, and the people of t h ^  fair 
share of influence. The landed interest ean trample on 
both. It may have been imprudent in the Dnke of Rich
mond to have proclaimed in so arrogant a maaner the 
thraldom of Sir Rabert Peel. But his probably
thought that pmdeaoe was very well for those vrho msy 
require it, but that the power of the olasa to which ho 
belonged tbspensed him f-om the necessity of holding 
terms with Sir Robert. Perhaps he asay hare tbooght 
that it would be better for the clast and their creature* 
that he, should understand correctly th* nature of hi* 
position, to *ave him from future embarrassment. That 
Sir Rnterh'Peel will not be long in elhce before wish, 
ing th* OhandtM eUtnse wore repealed, we verily believe. 
But he dare net fly in the face of his masters. He know* 
that til* Chandos clause prerents him from discharging 
honestly bis duty to his Mvereign and to the people ; 
but he knows also that Ihe has no power to sbaite off tte
yoke. The Duke of Riehmoad hat i .......... .
fiager, and out bt>^oes. In the seric 
approaching, ft it  * f infinite impor 
should know, real position,
not be misdlr*eled. 'We are the thral|
They can make and unmake Ministi: 
of Wellington (Swerved, that if th' 
quiet they ongnt to h tt^ ad e  qeiet, 
light of the inclina*io|gr pr opinions ofthe <^ecn. They 
ean make her quiet. Tikijh. have proved their power.— 
(CaaoMOLB.

U te r a tu r e .

Seven Team.
(Conthmed from our kuL)

« He deserved no better,” said my uncle, “ though he was 
my own son. You know be was always like tqpchwood, and 
would take fire at the slightest spark of contradietioe. One 
day, he and his poodle were walking in Hyde Park, when a 
gentleman, switching his cane, accidentalfy struck tiie beast. 
Words ensued—cards were exchanged—a duel followed— 
and George had the honour of receiving a pistol-ball through 
his lungs. 1 had an inkling of the business in time, as 1 
thought to prevent i t ; but the very means I took for that 
purpose had the effect of hastening it.”

“ To be sure,” said I.
“ Why to be sure?—Oh, I know gihat you meaa ; it was 

to be. Well, if anything could make me a convert to Oat 
comfortable theory, it would be tite fate of poor Henry, 
Slingsby; for, of all men living, be was the fiut 1 should 

An old Gosavee woman aged near- have suspected with regard to what actually happened.’̂
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434 THE BOMBAY Ga ZETTE^
“  Heury Slingsby—he was the head of the firm of Slingsby 

Cutbbert, and Company, and in the banking line."
“ Ye^” rejoined my ancle; “  but he got into a very dif

ferent line before he died.”
“  Indeed.”
“ He hung himself oiie fine summer's morning, a t his house 

in Chamberwell.” » ’
“ Is it possible? AVhat drove 'iifa toil? He wasn’t mar 

ried?”
“ Oh, nothing drove him to it,” said my nude ironically ;

‘‘ it was all settled bcforeliand.”"*
“ Humanly speaking, what the apparent cause ?”
“ A deficit of one hundred thousand pounds in his books- 

And how did that come about, you will ask. By over- 
speculation, in which heiuade free with other people's money.
It was that which he could not face. You know how high 
the character of the house stood : but, so much for charac
ter. After Sliugsby's death, it appeared he had been car- 
lying on the system for nearly twenty years, undetected, be
cause idisuspcclerf. Suspicion, however, is a virtue, as it prov
ed in this very case, and that, too, in a most extraordinary, 
way. My friend. Sir Thoma.s Bradford, called upon me one 

' day to take leave before going out of town. He had come 
up for the purpose of selling out a thousand pounds, which 
he w anted to complete a purchase he had made- In the 
course of conversatioij he had made an arrangement with the 
house of Slingsby and Co. (who were his agents), which 
w ould save him the trouble of travelling to I.ondon every time 
he required to transfer any portion of the stock that stood in 
his name in the books of the Bank of England- He had 
given his  ̂■gents a general power to sell. ‘ Do you think 
von have tntfed wisely ? said I. ‘ The power you have 

- given is tlf^ power toMnake you a beggar. Is that quite 
prudent ?’-J^ 'e s  ,• hut«&e house of Slingsby, Cuthbert, and 
Company,’ replied Sir Thomas, ‘ what can there be to 
fear ?’—‘ I know ot one house only into which the fear of 
evil may not enter,” 1 answered, and that is the H o u s e  o f  

. G o d  ! Understand me rightly. 1 believe the house of 
Slingsby, Cuthbert, and Co. to be as safe as any one we 
have : but I should consider none so safe, that I would de
pend upon its integrity whether I am to wake to-morrow 
morning a ruined man!’—‘ Yon are over-cautious,’ said 
Sir Thomas, smiling.—‘ Perhaps so, and it arises, probably* 
from having once in my life been over-confident.’ There 
our conversation ended, and we parted. Sir Thomas pro' 
mising to call upon me again before he left town. He did 
so.—‘ How much have you got standing in your name in 
the Bank?’ said I.—‘ Twenty-nine thousand pounds.’—‘You 
have not twenty-nine farthings.’—You surely do not mean 
what you say ?‘—Vl tell you, have not niue-and-twenty far
things lit ̂ our name iri the books of the Bank of
Euglauil- 'after you were last here I had the
curiosity to m ake'the inquiry-, and I found that on the 
very .day you placed in the hands of Slingsby, ICuthbert, 
and Company a general power to sell, they transferred 
every driUing of; i t  into their own names.’— *̂1 am a ruined 

Sir Thomas, in a state of distraction.—‘̂Not 
ed by me,’ I replied.—‘What is your 

{notice of what has happened.’— ‘ How!
11 continued, ‘ this is not the first trails -

____  ; which the house of Slingsby has been
~ were now to follow, there would

be an isu)|eame %eak-up. They have robbed you. You 
must be quiet,—seem to know uotbiitg,—and they will rob 
somebody else to pay you. Call upon them. As you hope 
to ^ t  your money back again, let there be nothing in your 
manner which can excite their susjiicions. Tell them you 
bare been detained in town longer than you expected, and 
that you have mode a. very advantageous purcha^ of some 
property, which will require all the money you have in the 
Bank. Say that, as they have got a general power to sell 
out, you will thank them to act upon it as early as may be 
<90. 'enientj and as your presence is not needed in the business, 
that you will call again any day they may appoint. They are 
mot yet ripe for an explosion. They have large funds in 

'their hands under circumstances similar to your own. They- 
can go on upon their character yet for some years, provided 
no imtowand discovery upsets them ; and therefore they 
-will be ready .with your money. Sir Thomas followed my 
instruetkme to the letter. He called—saw Mr. Slingsby, 
who politely expressed his regret that his transfer-clerk was 
out of the way, or the business should have been- settled im
mediately ; but if be would look in the following morning, 
everything should be ready. He did so ; and received his 
nine-and-twenty thousand pounds.”

“ Bravo I exclaimed. “ I hope he gave you half of it 
for your admirable generalship.

“ Not exactly,” replied my uncle, smiling, but if I would 
have permitted it, he would have pressed u xm me five thou
sand of it. All 1 would accept, however, was what he wil
lingly gave, his promise never again to let any one have 
the power of ruining ^im. Meanwhile be aud I kept the se- 
.cret, imd the house of Slingsby, Cuthbert, and Co., with its 
high character, went on for several years longer, till their 
afiairs got so entangled that they were forced to stop, and 
t ^ i ,  dreading, the disclosures tliat would take place, poor 
wSigsby'mmg h r n r ^ f ; but the other partners took that 
opportunity of visiting the Continent. .lust before, how
ever, one of your ‘ what-is-to be-will-be’s’’ happened, in a 
droll way. A curious, eccentric character, but a man of 
some note in the city, whose name was Pawkins, had placed 
American bonds to the value of teu thousand pounds witli 
his banker at the West End, and having dreamed one 
night that they were not safe, off he set the next morning as 
soon as the bank was open to obtain them. This done, he 
posted into the city to deposit them with Slingsby, Cuthbert 
aud Company : went home rejoicing ; slept soundly ; and 
had the satisfaction of hearing the following day that the 
great firm of Messrs. Slingsby and Co. had stopped pay
ment ; an event of which unfortunately he never dreamt at 
ail.”

•‘ Now can you,” said I, “ pretend to shut your eyes to 
this overwhelming evidence of the truth, that there is ‘ a 
divinity which shapes our ends, rough-hew them how we 
may?’ Call i t  chance, if you can ;b u t if you. caunot ('as 
it is impossible you should), acknowledge that it is de
sign.”

“ I need not trouble myself with .speculating upon the 
subject,” replied my i m ^  ; “ 1 am too near the discovery of 
the truth itself. A very little time, aud 1 shall know all 
uiystdMes, aud I doubt not, if it be permitted to us to have 
luiy recollections of our earthly state, I shall be lost iu 
wouder at the things we have believed hire as the disco
veries of human reason. But let that pass. You aud I, 
Philip, shall both of us be wiser iu these mattebs a hun
dred years hence. Meanwhile, let us go to supper.”

He led the'way into an adjoining appartmeut, where a 
peat and elegant “ supper for two” was spread, of which 
we partook with mutual satisfaction. During the repast 
our cotiversation was upon the ordinary topics of the day, 
but afterwards, while I iudiilged in the fragrant perfume of a 
line HavanOah cigar, and sipped some iced lemonade, my 
uncle reverted to our former discour.se.

( Tu be Continued. J

Bombay Castle, 20th Octeber 1841.

Notice is hereby given, that it is the in
tention of the Hon’ble the Governor in 
Council to despatch a Steamer, with a 
Mail for Suez, on Wednesday the 1st 
December next.

By Order o f the Hon’ble 
the Governor in Council,

P. M. MELVILL, I.ieut. Col.
Secy, to Govt

V tiitln  iEvpfftetl.

Xame$. AgeiUi.

Kemington & co.

EglintoD, Maclean i t  Co.
Foroter & co .....................
Dirom Carter & Co.........

F rith  & CO..................
M e.,Brownrigg co.*.

Macvicai* B tim  & c o . . . .  
Dirora, Carter & co. ..
W. Nicol & Co..............
Pollexfeu, Milne & co.
Skinner tfeco..............
W. & T. Edmond & c o . .

• ra in b ria n ............... lE alin ton , Maclean &Co.
•M alabar..................Skinner & Co....................
•Childe H aro ld .. . .  Foster & C o .....................
•Bom bay.................. Dirom Carter & Co.
• ? “ , ,o  ..................... & C"-
Reaper.......................
*A nonym a...............
♦Token......................
£dinbu]*gh................
F rauen  S p u g h t.. . .
Lord E ld o n .. ...........
•Ceylon....................
D evonpoit.. .  a . a ••
.Mertoun.. . . .........
William P irrie .. . .
Helen S tew art.. . .
Caledonia.................
PriucesH C harlo tte..
Q,ueei\ Victoria . . . .
Montague.................
Clansm an.................
Christiana................
Alex. G ran t..............
Woodman.................
Covea.........................
Lanca.Mer..................
Shakespeare........a . .
Lady Chflbrd...........
Cambridge................
Hindoostan..............
Agnes (3ihnoi*e........
•B rillian t.................
•T lnstle ....................
♦.Aqueda...................
•S t. Vincent...........
•W ave......................
Glasgow...................
Margrtiet Pollock ..
Lanarksliue............
Mavis.......................
Lj’din........................
Sir John Harvey ..
Kilblains..................
M aria.......................
W .Nicol..................
M n a rch ..................

B. 6c A. H onuuajee,. . .

Gillandt^rs,Ewart & c o . . 
Higginson and Cardwell 
McG., Browniigg 6; c o . ,
Fo.ster 6c co .......................
B .& .A  Honuusjee.........
W, Nicol6c co ...................

Macricar, B um  A. C o .. .  
Frith 6c co ........................

Muuvicar. liu m  6: c o . . .

Grev & C o .. . .

Maevicar, B uiii 6c c o . . . 
W, Nicol & CO.............

H'rovh To S a il.

Ixm don.. . . June.
do. 1st Aug.
do. 23d Ju ly .
do. 26th Aug*
do. l8 th  June .
do.
do. 12tb Aug.
do. ' dd Sept.
do. 20th Sept.
do. 8th Sept.
do. In  Sept.

Sihields. .  ». 16tb June .
Liverpool . . 14th Aug

do. 10th J  uue.
do. 4th Aug.
do. 15tb .luJy
do. 26tli Aug.
do. 4tb Aug.
bo. 10th Aug.
do. 16th J u ^ .
do* S.lil Ju ly .
do. lOtU Aug.
do. 10th Aug.
do. 7th Aug.
do. 6th Sipt.

j do. 27th Sept.
1 do.

do. 8th Sejit.
do. 16th Sept.
do. In  Sept.

C lv d e .......... It>th Feb.
do. 26th June .
do. 20tU Ju ly .

1 lOlh Juiy.
, do. 17tli Aug.

do. 24th Aug.
. . do. 15th Sepf.
. do. 10th Sept.
. do. lu  Sept.

China...........
.Aden..............

. A den............

. Calcutta . . . .
do.

A ustralia.. . , 1
M a d ias........

Peninsular and Oriental Steam  
Navigation Company.

Incorporated by lioyal Charter, 1840. Capital One 
M i l l i o n , in 20,000 Shares of £60  each, with power to 
increa.se it to Jt 1,500,000.

Sir G. G. De H. Laxpent Bart., M. P. Chairman.
Sir John Campbell, K. C. H., Deputy Chairman.

U lEECTO ll.S.
Ai thur Anderson, Esq.*
RicharJ B oom e, Esq.
Francis Carleton, E « i.*
Joseph C. E w ait, Esq.
Jam es Hartley, Esq.
Cape. Alexander, Naime.

John l^irie, E sq ., Alderman. 
Capt. Samuel Tbuniton, R. N. 
Koheit Tburbum , Esq.

. Brotlie M‘Ghie Willcox, Esq.* 
—Charles Wye Williams, Esq. 
f Peter John De Zulueta, Esq.

* Have sailed bv the latest account.

uNION BANK of AUSTRALIA.- 
38, Old Broad Street.

D i r e c t o r s .

-London oflSice

Williams, Deacon Labouchere,

* The Managing Directors.
Auditors—The Hon. J. T. Leslie Melville ; Jameson 

Hunter, Esq.
Bankers—M essrs.

Thornton, He Co.
Standing Counsel—H. Belleqden Ker, Esq. 

Solicitors—J. B. De Mole, Esq., merchant Tailors’ 
Hall ; J . A. M‘Leod, Esq., Billiter-street.

Secretary—Mr. James Allan.

FOR INDIA, MALTA, AND ALEXANDRIA.
Tons. H .Pw r.

From  Southampton / Oriental, Soy........................ in?.} . . . .  4.>o
1st of every month -j {Great) Livefjw ol, Capt. J .  R  . .  1 1-WO . . . .  404

( E n g lk h c k .................................. J
Building at L i v e r p o o l , J ........................................KiOO . . . .  620

for the Indian Seas, t  ...................................ItiOO . 620
FO R VIGO, OPORTO, LISBON , CADIZ, 6c GIBRALTAR.

From  Southampton f Capt. A. M*Lkod ................ . . . .  3()
e # ry  Saturday at j  Jlrat/anza, Capt. S. I .k w ib ...............700 . . . .
4 1*. M...................... j Ro.vfi/Tfir, Capt, G. B rooks..........  700 . . . .  SJjJJ

1 Gupt, G. Wil s o n ............tWO . . . .
Building a t LiveriXK»I, L ad?/.V arj/ II ood............................. OW . . . .  26"

B E T W E E N  MALTAr, CEPH A LO N lA , ZANTE, PATRAS, AND 
CORFU.

From Malta twice a  Montli—16eWa, Capt. W. D . E vans yOO . . . e  180 
ON T H E  R IV E R  N ILE  ;

Between Atteh aud Cairo..................... leoius—Iron  Steamer.

TO BONUS PO]IalCY HOLDERS.
T H H E  PROTECTIVE RE-ASSURANCE bavin 

b ^ n  again desued by pwties who availed them-
^•Ives (d ^ n g  the currency of the two last EquitiUdv 
decenmal periods) of the simple system originated be 
the ASVLUMin 1828, the Directors,’to avoid the future 
necessity for such repetitions, have constructed scales 
ot renewable term msurances, continuous from division 
to ̂ vision, accordi^ to the duration of the original 
policy, without having recourse to new Certificates of 
health, or further invest^ation of any kind, idter mM 
p r ^ n t  satisfactonr appearance liefore a medical o€Reei; 
o f th e C o m p to y ^  jHovidW.as far as possible, a 
rem ^y for the dcfocts of the Bonus system, rendered 
g l ^ ^ l y  apparnikby the edatfcg e x p ^ S y  fo T S h  
protecuve re-araurance. By the adoption of tlria ^  
plan, partly  may not only secure Equitoble and oth«» 
Bonuses, but, at the same time, provide, by such extra 
m su ^ c e , for any additional object that may occur dnr- 
n ^  the c i ^ c y  of the original Pokey, whilst in the event 
of p r^ a tu re  death, they will have paid no more than 
the price of a term, with the fuU adVantage of a whofo
o ? s m v f r S p  expectant advantages

Further particulars may ^  obtained by personal or 
TOtten application, at the Company’s House, 70 Com-

ASYLUM FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
OFFICE. LIFE

George Fife Angas, Esq. i Benjamin E. Lindo Esq. 
Robert Brooks, Esq. (C. Edward Mangles, Esq.
John William Buckle, Esq. Christopher llawson. Esq
James John Cummins, Esq. 
Robert Gardner, Esq. Man

chester.
John Gore, Esq.

Halifax.
T. Sands Esq. Uverpool. 
James Bogle Smith, Esq. 
UamesRuddell Todd, Esq.

'  T r u s t e e s .

G. C. Glyn, Esq. j J. Gure, Esq. 1 J . .1. Cummins. Esq- 
Bankers—Alessrs. G ^ i ,  Hailifax. Mills, and 

Solicitors— Messrs. Bartlett and Beddome.
Secretary—Samuel Jackson, Esq 

Colonial Inspector—J. Cunningham Mac Laren, Esq’

For Passengers and Cargo to India (i-i’a Egypt), 
Malts, Alexandria, Greece, and the Ionian Islands, 
the Company’s Steam frigates carrying the East India 
Alaila under contract with her Majesty’s Government, 
viz.—the Orien tal, 1873 tons and 450 horses’ power, 
and the {Great) Liverpool, 1540 tons and 4(54 horses’ 
power, start alternately from Soutliampton 1st of every 
month, and from Falmouth the 2d, with her Majesty’s 
Mails and Despatches for Malta, the Ionian Islands, 
Greece, Egypt, and India, touching at Gibraltar, and 
making tbe passage from Falmouth, under ordinary 
circumstances, as follows :~ to  Gibraltar in Five days ; 
to Malta in Nine daj s ; to Alexandria in Fourteen 
days.

The Vessels start on the return voyage from Alexan
dria about the 20th ol every mouth, (according to tlie 
time ot arrival ot the East India Mail Steamer at 
Suez), proceeding home by Malta and Gibraltar, and 
making the passage, under ordinary circumstances, to 
Alalta in I  our days, Gibraltar in Nine days, Falmouth 
in Four een days.

The time allowed for stopping is six hours at Gib
raltar, and 24 hours at Alalta, on each passage out 
and home.

Route through Egi/pt, to and frrrm Ale.xandria and 
Suez.—From Alexandria to Atfeh, passengers are con
veyed by swift and commodious Track-boats on the 
Mahmoudeik Canal, a distance of 45 miles. From 
Atfeh to Cairo, a distance of about 120 miles, the com
munication is kept up by the Company’s Iron Steamer 
Lotus, running on the Nile by special Tirman of H. H. 
the Pacha.

/O, Comhill, and 5, Waterloo-place, London. 
Established in lt>2 f.

OIKECTOR.S.

l \ie  Honourable AVilliam Fraser, Chairmat: 
Major-Gen. Sir Jam,3s I-aw Lushingion, G. C. B. Deputy 

Chairman. * ^
J. Clannont Whiteman Esq 
Foster lieynolds, E.sq.
William Pratt, Esq.
George Palmer, jun. Esq.

The Directors of this Bank grant Letters of Credit 
which are not transferable, or Bills at Thirty Days' 
sigh t, on their Branches at.

Launcesnto,
and

Alelboume Port Phillip

Sydney.
Batliurst.
Hobart Town,

And also negotiate approved Bills on the Colonies 
at thirty, sixty, and ninety days sight, the terms for 
which may be obtained at their oflGice. Bills at Tliirty 
Days sight, and Letters of Credit on New Zealand, at 
par.

Bills on the Australian Colonies transmitted for col
lection at the usual charge.

By order of the Board.
SAAIUEL JACKSON, Secretary.

The British Goverriment hxiving sanctioned the deten
tion o f the Bombay Steamer at fiW z for  24 hours a fter 
the Mails are on board, passengers may thus, witkrut ex
traordinary exertians, reach Suez in time to embark in  
her.

RATES OF PASSAGE AIONEY INCLUDING 
STEWARDS FEES.

England a n d . .
Gibmltar

B
AA N K OF A i  S T R A L A S I 

Incorporated i)y Royal Charter—1835
2, AIOORGATE-STREET, LONDON 

DIRECTORS.
Ch arles B arry Baldwin, Esq. M , P . 
Edward B an ian l, Esq.
John  S. Brownrigg, Esq. M . P , 
William Brown, Esq.
SirGeoige Carrolt, Alderman,
Oliver F a ire r, Esfj.

Sir A. Pellet Green, R , N. 
Samuel E  M agan, Esq. 
d ia r ie s  Morris, Esq. 
Richard Norman, Esq, 
William Sargent, Esq.

BANKERS—Messrs. Smith, Payne, and Smiths 
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Farrer and Co. 66, 

Lincoln’s Inn-fields.
SECRETARY—WiUiam Milliken, Esq.

'The Court of Directors hereby gfiv'e notice that tliey 
frrant I-etters of Credit and biUs at thirty days’ sight 
on their undermentioned branches in Australasia, viz. 
Sydney, Bathurst, Maitland, Hobart Town, Launces
ton, Alelboume, Adelaide, and Perth, at par.

Applications to be made either at their oflSce, No 2 
Aloorgate-street; or at their bankers, Messrs. Smith 
Payne, and Smiths.

By order of the Court.
WILLIAM AIILLIKEN, Secretary.

Bombay, 30th August 1841

Published M onthly,
T H E  C O LO N IA L M A G A 2IN E

AND
Commmiat ilBaritimt Slotti’ital

OF T H E

B R I T I S H  E M P I R Ef
E D I T E D  BY

R  M O N T G O M E R Y  M A R T I N ,  E S Q
AUTHOR OF THF. “ HISTOBT OP THE DRITISH COLONIES,” &C.
England possessed of Colonies in everj' part of the 

globe, has no Alagazine, devoted to their peculiar and 
nationally momentous interests.

Relying therefore, on the obvious want of such a 
work, on the high reputation of its Editor and his per
sonal acquaintance with our colonies, the Proprietors 
look with confidence for the support of every hidivi- 
dual who reflects on the intimate connection between 
colonial legislation and the prosperity of manufactures 
and commerce in Great Britain and Ireland. Pub
lished for the Proprietors, by F i^er, Son and Co-

Newgate-street. London; to whom communications 
for the Editor (post paid) are to be aiiddressed.

John Comming, Dublin. White and Co. and J  
Johnstone, Edinburgh.

Cabin. 2d Ca)>m.’
AW 10 . . x;«> 1.6

. 23 0
. 20 10 . . U  5

. 10 10
. 13 10 , . 8 1.6

8 6
1 M a l t a ...........................

M alta and Alexandria * ..........................

* Steamers every ten days between Alalta and Ge
noa, Naples, Leghorn, Constantinople, <!kc.

Children under Ten years of Age half price. Under 
Three Years free.

A liberal Table with Wines is found for the 1st Cabin 
Passengers, and included in the fare.

Provisions are provided at the Ship’s expense for 
he 2d Cabin Passengers, but not Wines.

Experienced and respectable female attendants for 
the Ladies’ Cabin.

Private Family Cabins for Passengers if required.
Each vessel carries a midical officer approved of by 

Government.
Quarantine.—The time occupied in the pas.sage 

home will be allowed in the quarantine ; and under 
ordinary circumstances, the vessel will be released al
most immediately on arrival.

Baggage.-r-Passengers for India are strongly recom
mended not to take out more than 2  cwt. of bagage, 
as any excess of that quantity will embarrass them 
in their transit through Egypt, and probably prevent 
their arrival at Suez in time for the Bombay steamer. 
I t  is requested that all baggage will be distinctly mark, 
ed with names and ports of destination. No trunks- 
boxes, or portmanteaus can be allowed in the Cabins. 
Each vessel has a baggage-room, to which access can 
be had daily ; drawers in cash cabin.

The Company do-not hold themselves Table fo- 
any damage or loss of bagage, nor for unavoidable de 
lay, accidents, fire, steam or sea risks of any kind what
ever.

Passengers can proceed from Ixmdon to Southamp- 
not(from whence the vessels stert)by Railway in three 
hours,

RATES OF FREIGHT.
T O  M A L T A ,  A L E X A N D R I A ,  A N D  I O N I A N  I S L A N D S .

Aleasurement goods, l.v. lO^d. per cubic foot; Car
riages on deck, at Shipper’s risk, 18/. 18s. ; Horses, 
Alules, or Donkeys on deck, at Snipper’s ri.sk, 15/. 15s. 
(fodder not included).

S p e c i e .—To Alalta, 10s. per cent.; to Alexandria 
12s. (if/, per cent. ; to Ionian Islands, 15s. percent, 
P a r c e l s , according to size, 10s., 12s. 6s., and 45.

F o r e i g n  A g e n t s .—V ig o  : Alenendez & Barcea.— 
Oporto ; A. Miller.—I . i s b o n ; J. Vanzeller & Sons.— 
CvDiz: P. de Zulueta & Co.—G i b r a l t a r : W. J. 
Smith.—M a l t a ; aitnler Ross.—A l e x a n d r ia  : Brigs
& Co.—C a l c u t t a : Cockerell&Co.

To secure Passages, ship Cargo, and obtain infor
mation of every kind, apply to the above Agents; to W. 
& F. C. Came, Falmouth; at Southamption to I.ieut. 
Kendall, R. N., Agent and Superintendent, or to T. 
Hill, Shipping Agent; also at the British and Foreign 
SteamPacketOfH.ee, 44.̂  Regent-street, Piccadilly; or 
at the
Peninsular and Oriental Steam NariyaTiov, Company’s 

Office, Au. 61 S t Mary A.ve, London.

C. W. Hallett, Fsq.
W . Edmund Ferrers, Esq. 
'Ihomas Fenn, Esq.
G. I  arren Esq. Res Direc

MEDICAL o f f i c e r s  IN LONDON.

AI^-fMr*^*^^” ^  Q ueen-stree t,'

V i s i t i n g  P h y s ic ia n ^ .  Forbes, AI. D., F. J l. S., 12 
Old Burhngton-strect. ^

S ur geons— H. Mayo, Esq., F. R  S., 19, Geor-e- 
street, H anover-square ; and T. CaRawav, Esa \v”el 
lington-street, Southwark.

Persons suffering from Chronic Disease or irregulari
ty of lorra, m pregnancy or old age, are insured at pro
portionate rates, the Asylum being the Companv which 
originally extended the benefits of life imurauce to 
such cases.
NEAV SYSTEAI of RENEWABLE TERAIS T>I 

SURANCES.
The utmost advanUges are secured by the smallest 

necessary ouUay—the Policies being continued year by 
year for the whole of life, whatever the future health 
of the as.sured, at a stipulated slight increase of pre
mium, up to die age of 70, when the rate remains 
stationary.
Extracts from RENEWABLE TERAIS Rates for 

select lives.
Arc. 1 1st J 1 2d yr 1 3d yr 1 4«li yr | .Ith yr 1 Sth yr 1 7tli y

30 1 1 6 4 | 1 7 1 M 7 1 I | I S 0 |  107 1 1 10 3 t III
Extracts from the EVI-IN RATES for ‘select Uves 

A«e, 1 ao 1 30 1 40 1 00 1 OO 1 70 I «|Prem. | 1 U  ̂ _ 3 0} 3 17 I 1 4 9 fl 1  ̂ If;  ̂ 1 ^  ̂ * 10 1

Two thirds, only, of the even rates, whether for select^ 
or diseased lives, or for the risks of foreign c lim a liil 
may be paid down, and the balance, with interest at T  
per cent deducted from the sum assured.
lO R EIG N  and AIILITARY' and NAVAL INSUH 

ANCE.
Distinrt classifications of places, accerdin"' to salu

brity of climate ; a specific price for any pardimlar place 
or a voyage or l oyages. ^  *

Officers whose destinations are not known, covered 
otall parts of the world at a smaR but fixed extra rate 
opremium.

GEO. FARREN, Resident Director.

for tfie Hisc^rge antr XUUef of W n* 
»o«B Imprtftotwa for *maU ffldita, ttrotiaiis 
out iftnglanO & 17y 2

President—The Earl of Romney.
Vice P residents.

I'Ord Kenyon j SirF. Burdett, B art ji p
Rt.Hon.Sir R. Peel, BtM p |

T reasurer— Benjamin Bond Cabbel,Esq. f. rs.
Auditor—J ohn Pepys, Esq.

At a Meeting of Governors, held in Craven-street 
on Wednesday, the 4th day of August, 1841, the Cases 
of 76 Petitioners were considered, of which 63 were ap
proved, 5 rejected, 5 inadmissible, and 3 deferred fw 
inquiry.

Since the Meeting held on the 7th of July, one hun
dred aud fifteen debtors, of whom 94 h ^  wives and 
228 children, have been discharged from the prisons of 
England aud Wales ; the expense of whose Uberation, 
including every charge connected wiA the Society was 
42(H. 15ŝ  6d., and thie following

Benefactvms Received rinee the last Rep>trt.
B. F. AI. AI. (per Messrs. Herries and Co,) £  4 ' n
E. L. P ..................................................... A. 2 0
W. I ...........................................................A. 2
G. L. P ......................................................A. 1
The Account.-General of the Court of Chan

cery under the Will of the Rarl of Kerry
(per Treasurer).........................................  25 o

Ditto under ditto (per Treasurer)............. . 25 0^
Ditto under the AV'illofMrs. A. AI.Stafford

(per Treasurer)........................................ iqo q
Ditto under the Will of Robert Sorrell,

Esq. (per Treasurer)...................... ........  264
Ditto under the Will of C. A. F. l*iDSchel,

Esq. (per Treasurer)..........................   50
Sir Francis Burdett, Bark, AI. P. Half...

Year’s Dividend on 1,0001. Three per
cent. Consols (per Messrs. Hoare)....... 45
Benefactors are received by Benjamin x»onfi 

Cabbell, Esq., the Treasurer, No. 1, Brick-<v)urt, Turn,

?le ; also by the follow! S  Bankers ;—Messrs. Cocks* 
lorrien, Drummonds, Herries, Hoares, Whitmore 

Veres ; and bŷ  the Secretary, No. 7. Crai en-strect,

0
0

18 11 

0 O

0 D
Bond

meet on the ; Wednesday:
JOSEPH LUNN, Secretary

PR IN T E D  AND P U B L ISH E D  EOK T H F  PKOPUlKXiIK,. AT" 
T H E  GAZETTE PRESS..APOLLO S T ItE E T (il-U > A JIillliA iT V  
H O U S E ,) BY J .  W. CKDSGADDEN,

 


